Microstructural changes of human enamel surfaces by brushing with and without dentifrice containing abrasive.
Toothbrushing with and without dentifrice containing abrasive was performed on human enamel pieces attached to resin plates exposed to the oral cavities of 3 human subjects for 8 weeks. The effects on the ground enamel surfaces with engraved scratches were examined by scanning electron and scanning laser microscopy. Brushing with such a dentifrice caused smaller scratches to disappear, large scratches to expand and new microwear to appear; in some samples, prism structures were exposed. Under brushing without dentifrice, these scratches were protected by an organic pellicle with mineral deposits, and also the experimental surface was entirely covered with these membranous deposits. The results indicate that toothbrushing with no dentifrice but saliva induces an organic-mineral protective membrane on the enamel surface. The membrane may increase the enamel resistance to caries. On the other hand, the use of abrasive-containing dentifrice causes slight abrasion with microwear. This roughness may contribute to the formation of dental plaque.